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UNAUTHORIZED USE OF CONSECRATED OIL. 

During a long "Yhile, it has been the prac
tice for some believers in the restored gospel, 
to keep in their houses a supply of consecrated 
oil, for administration to the sick. vVhen 
any of the household were ailing a portion of 
the oil would be given . the sufferer by any 

" one presenL 
It has been the conviction of the writer for 

some time that administration of oil to the 
sick, by any other persons than those named 
by the Scriptures, is a mistake, cuntrary to the 
commandments of God, and, should therefore 
cease. 

VV ARRANT FOR ITS USE. 

Warrant for the use of oil for the sick 1s 

to be fouad in ] a mes 5; I 4, wherein it 1s 
stated:-

' 'Is any sick arnong you; let him call for 
the elders of the church; and let them pray 
over him, anointing him with oil, in the name 
of the Lord.'' 

Those who may administer the oil are 
here unmistakably -indicated, and the fact 
that the Lord has designated officers to act, 
should deter others from attemptrng to per
form an ordinance, reserved by special enact
ment of God, for the "elders of the church." 

AN ORDINANCE oF THE HOUSE OF GoD. -

\!Vhen James had penned this command--
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ment of God, it became one of the ordinances 
of the house of the Lord in ;:is complete degree 
:1:'.. e ,,rcli 11;u;cc:-: (If lnptis111. Ll\ i11g rm of 
hands, or the· Lord's supper. <1nd yet many, 
!1oldmg no priesthood, who do not liesitate to 
give oil t-o the sick, would not dream of acting 
m auy of the other ordinances named, not·· 
withstanding the Ne\\' Testament is perfectly 
plain regarding who shall admmister oil, wlnle 
it does not read so plainly concerning the ad
ministration of the other ordinances. 

USE OF OIL, BUT PART OF ORDINANCE. 

There is a phase to the administration of 
oil to the sick that is 1requently overlooked by 
those who are so ready for the use of it, in 
the absence 0f the Plders. ·'Anointing with 
oil," does not constitute the entire ordinance 
for the healing of the sick. It is but ONE of 
the several things named in the law as com
posing the ordinance, and therefore only a sin
gle part of it; hence it is unreasonable to sup
pose that tlle sick will be healed, when only a 
partial compliance with God's commands is 
iJerformed, even tho' tlie performance be hy 
one scripturally <lesignated to do the act. 

Eiders who administer to the sick deem it 
necessary to ''pray over them," 'anointing 
them with oil, in the name of the Lord," con
cluding with the bying on of hands, before 
they hope to see the desired results of the ad
ministration viz, the healing of the sick. If it 
requires compliance with ALL these things 
at the hands of those designated by the Scrip
tures to secure the desired blessing, wherein is 
it reasonable to suppose that others acting 
without warrant will be able to accomplish like 
results, employing, as they do , only a part of 
the elements God h;:is required to be used be-
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fore he promised to give his aid and seal the 
ordinance, by "raising him up." 

UNWARRANTABLE CONCLUSIONS. 

One ui tile µro.:::alJle causes that has led 
some to deem that the simple administration 
of oil, under their own hands would produc~ 
the same results as would a full compliance at 
the hands of tlie elders, has been that undue 
qualities and virtues have been ascribed to 
consecrated oil; some supposing that !t con
tair1s W(•nclerful curative properties. Facts do 
not justify such coi•clusions. It will be readily 
admitted tbat the ordinary olive oil of com
merce, usual purcha~ed when oil is to be 
consecrated, possesses some medicinal qual 
ities: that these medicin~il qualities are in
cre;i::ed by consi>r~\ tier: we are not prepared 
to admit: \or, wen: ]t a fact that their rnedici~ 
nal qualibe.s were 11;cre:ised by consecration, 
then ,the curat~vc eflFcts of consecrated oil 
vi be same in each case where it might 
be employed, on believer or unbeliever; a wide 
range of cxperie·1:1 e. proves that all adminis
tr;c; .ons are not dTt:ctive nor alike; in fact 
some ;nstances m · recalled where no 
disccrrnble benefit nllowed; this would be im
po:.c:-: \ lt~ did t.l: e cnnsecr;:i ted oil possess the 
qua!.::es some a~crilie to it for its supposedly 
great medicinal quahties would assert them
selvis i11r:ependent of the operation of the 
principles of faith governing the administra
tion. 

The mind should, therefore, be disabused 
of the iciea that it is some wonderful virtue 
dwelling in the oil, imparted by consecration, 
and connected with the personal powers pos
se:::sed by the officiating elders that brings 
heding to the afflicted. 
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Tim REAL souRCE oF POWER. 

The real source of the healing power 
is disclosed in the n·rse following tl.e scriptu
ral command to call the elders to pray over 
and anoint the afflicted one. We quote both 
verses that all m;-1y cLserve the connection 

' and discern that it is the Lord wlio raises 
them up. 

Is any sick among you? let him call for the eldera of the 
church; and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in 
the name of the l .. ord: 

And the prayn of faith shall SllVt' 1lw ~ick, nd thf' Lcrd 
shall rai1e them up. 

Thus it appears that the elders must pray 
over him, anointing him with oil in the name 
of the Lord previous to the LORD'S raising 
him up. Those who administer on to the sick 
in the absrnce of the elder!'>, do not pretend to 
comply with 1al1 the requirements here enu- · 
merated by the Almighty as necessary pre~ 
requisites to the display of his power, and still 
seem to expect the sick to obtain relief when 
they plainly violate the instructions under 
which relief is promised To those who 
may think us over-particular in our insis
tance for an exact cornphance with the provi
sions oi the ordinance we would reply that if 
hap-hazard methods, or a p.irtial performance 
of the ordinance would amS'\ver the purpose 
and prove effectual in moving God ''to raise 
him up", then the Lord would not have taken 
the pains to reveal the exact methods to be 
employed; and further, the fact that God has 
revealed the methods to be employed and in
dicated th~ course to be pursued, is ample ev
idence that he IS PARTICULAR and de
sires the ordinance performed -in a certain 
manner. 
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PERSONS ENTITLED TO RECEIVE AD);U:\I.S

TRATIUN OF ORDINANCE. 

Lt has been the observation uf the writer, 
that in most cases where oil is adrnii11slic:red iu 
the absence of the elders it is tri persons suf
fering with only slight afflictions. According 
to New Testament teachings person;~ who are 
AFFLICTED should PRAY while those 
who are sick, (suffering from some disease) 
should send for the elders. It is this latter 
class who are to receive the ar10inting with 
oil: those who are ''afflicted" have no instruc
tions whatever to receiv~ the. ministrations 
of the elders .. The Bo.oks says ''ls any among 

·you afflicted? Let him pray" [ James 5: I 3. J 
Therefore we conclude that the adminis

tration of oil, by the hands of whomsoever, to 
the simply ''afflicted" is unwarranted by law 
and necessarily presumptious 

.. The question has been asked ·'If conse-
crated oil were in my house, w(mld it .be v·ise 
ii1 me, though I am not an elder, to fail to use 
it, and thereby allow a member of my family 
to suffer and perhaps die before an elder could 
be summoned to perform the ordinance?" 

vVe would answer thus:~As we must de
pend upon the OBSERVANCE of God';:;com
mci.ndments to bring the blessing, and· must 
look to him to perform the relief for the sick, 
.it seems folly to think that the course you pro
pose, in itself a transgression, will produ,te t'li e 
result that depends wholly upon an obserVarice 
for its happening. Should God heal tne··sick 
by .rny other plan, than the one he has gi1i
en, to govern the ordinance, it would indicate 
a change upon his part, thus revealing hini as 
possessing the attribute of changeableness, -a 
thing he declares he does not possess 
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To heal the sick in the manner indicated in 
the question would show a .change in the plan. 

The th;1t tl1c sufferer "n1ight 
die" bef0re an elder .could reach the bedside 
speaks but poorl) for..the faith of ti1e one who .. 
relies upon the allseeing Gqd to act when the'· .. 
elder. finally_ ¢oes arrive. Are the eyes of our, ... ' 
Lord so dim and his hearing so faint that :he 
must wait the arnva1 of the elder, before his 
attention tan be dire\ted to the urgencies. of 
the case? Is.hot the avenue ofprayer stiH o-:
pen to those sufrounding the hed$ide, and. bas . 
not God decfared that the prayers of the right- .· 
eous av'aifMh ~much; arid in the very chapter 
containing the ordinance for the healing of the . 
sick, is found the assurance that. · 'tlie grayer 
of faith: shall si ve· the sick." H jt_ should. be 
:hat the sufferer's' time has come, mit,h]ng on 
earth would avert the final dissoll1t3on as. 
"there ]s a time appointed unto <m men to ... 
die." If it sh·;uld be that the sufferer is at the 
door of death, under no circumstances should 
an unauthorized person attempt to act, as the 
administratitiD, ·.under those Conditions ·. lS . 
fraught 'N]th too great consequenes to the ~e
parting one, to risk any enor in the perform
ance of the or.dina:i<°ce. J arnes in bis 5th chap. 
and 15th vers(; out the assnrauce ~hat 
following adrnjnistratio11, '·3£ be have. com-
mjtted sins, shaB be · bim." 

\Vith the possibfoty passing into the 
great Jv:rgiven of one's sins, if proper
ly admims.tered to, the · becomes too 
grave arid . 10 re.sort tt) questionable 
method to accomplish e desired resnlt; and 
it ~eems criminal to risk the employ-
ment ~neans ·w hiir.:h are but make-shifts to 
say the them. 
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When the final time has come to <lie, 
those attending the sufferer might fail to real-

. ize the crisis, and thinking the ailment of a 
minor character, would resort to the usual 
practice of administering oil in the absence of 
the elders. When thev did discover their error 
and . that the sufferer was at death's door 
it might be everlastingly too late to get the 
proper official present and the sick one would 
pass from life, denied the grand blessing be
longing to those willing to submit themselves 
to the ordinance of healing. This would not 
occur. if un,authorized attempts to administer 
oil are discontinued. 

If possible, the administration of the 
healing ordinance should always be surround
ed bythe best possible conditions, and attend
ed with as great degree of faith as _can be 
mustered. Elders are supposed. and generally 
do have a greater degree of faith than lay 
members, and such being thP. case, adminis
trations under their hands are m0re likely to 
be attended with success. 

Every failure of the h~aling ordinance is 
weakeqing to the faith, and on that account, 
even tho no other existed, every possible help 
and means should be employed to assist in a 
successful demonstration of the ordinance. 

If consecrated oil were indiscriminatelv 
distributed and promiscuously used it stands a 
great chance of falling into the hand of unwise 
and often unworthy persons, who through lack 
of understanding might attempt the use of oil 
upon occasions and in places which would only 
s€rve to bring themselves and. the faith into 
disrepute and derision, instead of adding glory 
to the kingdom of God. ' 
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